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Request for Taxpayer

(Bev. Dscember 20i4)

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.

ldentlfication Number and Certificailon

Department of the Troasury
Intemal Revenue Seruice '
(as shown on yoqr income

taxEtumjlNi6EE

on lhis line: do not

US 1 LOGISTTCS LLC
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Check appropriat€ box for tederal tax classification; check oflly on€ of
the following seven boxes:
Indtvidual/sore propri.tor
c corporation
s eorporation
single-member LLC
El umiteo liabitity company. Enter the tax classifbation (c=c corporation, s=s corporation, p=partnership)

or
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Note' Fot a slngle'member LLc that is disregarded, do not check LLc;
check the appropriate box In the
the tax classitication ot the single-member oilner.
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Exemption from FATCA repolilng

code (it any)

ao

tlgpfies to

5 Addr€ss (number, street, and api or suiGi6J
a
o 336 WEST US
HIGHWAY 30. SUITE 201
o.
o 6 City, state, and
Zlp code
o
o

a

Exsmptions (@des apply only to
cenain entiU€s, not individuals: s€e
instructions on pag€ 3):
Exempt payee coda (if any)
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U.S,)

name and address

VALPARA|SO, tN 46385
List account

ma@

Enter your.TlN in th€ appropriate box. The TIN prouiaeC m,lst
rhis is senlrafly your soc_iar ,""r,itv nuru"-ii56rij. no"rerer, ro,
L1*l!.yllll"l1jls:l.j,iLdlyit:F:
resident atien, sote proprietor, or.disregardel enry,
tn"
"
entiti€s' it ls your employer identification numoer
"see go
1eiru;. I you do not have a numbJr,
w to get a
nN on page 3.
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Note' lf the accotlnl is in more than on6 name, see the instructions for line
1 and the charl on page 4 for
guidelines on whose number to enter.

Under penalties of perjury, t cedify that:
'l The number
shown on this torm is my conect taxpayer id€ntification number (or
'
I am waiting tor a numbe, to be issued to me); and
2' I am not subiect to backup withholding because: (a) | am exempt trom backup withholding,
or (b) | have not been notifled by the Internal
service (lBs) that I am subject.toback-up witnnotoli-rig
,.srit or a aiiurt iJreportlt interest or dividends, or (c) the tBS has notified Revenue
me that t am
no longer subject to backup withholding: and
"" "

3. lam a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and
4' The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (f any) indicating
that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is conect.
certiflcatlon instructions' You musl cross out item 2 above if you have
been notified bylhe IRS thatyou are currenfly subject to backup
withholding
because you have tailed to report all interest and dividenos on your
tax retum, For real estate transactions, item 2 ctoes not apply.
For mortgage
jliii,ii,iiiiji,liri"menta'ansemenr(,ne),
and
other than interest and oivioencis. vdr a6'
your corect TlN. See the
il",j'fJ$

$il?ll,i."f;"l"Si5:ifr:l#ll*X,"::,i',i.ff,"lig"o::1,"9::f:^"lfpi.9jg:{F&pyr,;dii
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Sign
Here

General Instructions

tott tnote

tnongage int€rest)'

098-E (student loan Intorcst), 1098-T

Section references ar€ to th€ Int€mal Rovenue Code unl€ss otherwise
noYted.
FutuE developments. lnfomation about developments atfecflr€ Form
W-9 (such
as legislation enacted after we reloass it) is at www.in-go"lr"9. '"

tl,l,,l$,

Purpose of Form

I resident atisn), to
provide your conect TlN.
It you do not retum Form W-9 to tl.€ ,equdster with a nN, you
might
subiect
to backup withhotding.
What E backip wnnhoHingZ oi;igi'2.
By signing rh€ filled-out form, you:
Us€

An individual or€ntity (Form W-S r€quester) who is requir€d
to file an hrorrmtion
mu_sr obtain your conect taxpayer idenrification number
(IlN)
:.l"Jl m.a.ID.e
:,lL ll". your
lLswnEn
soctat security numb€f (SSN), indivkJual taxpayer identifitati6n
iJentitication
(eiirui
riumoer
5i6mpoyer
}':.HJ1]]I):31?ption.taxpav€r
(EtN),.to
lu|'lT)I aeportablereporr on an Informarion rerum rhe amounr paid ro
you, or omsr amount
on an inlonnation retum. Exampl€s of inlormation
retums include, but are not limited to, the following:
. Form 1099-lNT (interest earnod or paid)

::^:ltsjl"l
'

Form 1009-DlV (dividends, inctuding thos€ from stocks or mutual
funds)
typ€ of income, prizes, awards, or grcss proc€€ds)
. Form I 099-8 (gtock or mutual fund sales and certain other transacttom
by
brokgrs)

.

Form 1099-MISC (various

.

Form 1099-5 (proceeds from roal estate transactions)

. Form 1099-K (merchant

. Fo.m 1099€ (canceled debt)
. Form 1099-4 (acquisition or abandonment
Fom W-9 only

of secured prop€rty)

if you are a U.S. person (including

*e

&

1. Cerlify that th€ TIN you are giving is conect (or you
ar€ waiting ,or a numb€r
to b€ issued),

.

2. C€rtify that you are not subiect to backup withholding, o,
3..Claim exemption from backup withholding if you are a U.S. exempt payee.
tf
you are atso certifytng that as a U.5. pioon,
share of
1?plica9l€,
rcri
any partn€rship income from a U,S. trade or business is not suOieci
"lo&bF
ro tne
withholding lax on torei;n partners, shars of €ffectively
ano
"onne"-t6l-,n*re,
4. Certily that FAT-CA code(s) entered on this form (if any)
indbating that you ar6
exsmpt.trom the FATCA reporring, is corect. Se€ Wiat is'FAiCiie[oning.z
on
page 2 tor furth€r Information.

card and thlrd party network transactions)
Cat. No. 102gjx

